Salizain™ contains white willow bark, which has been used for centuries as a natural remedy for aches and pains. Research has demonstrated that pain relief from white willow is similar to anti-inflammatory drugs. The American College of Physicians and the American Pain Society developed clinical guidelines for the treatment of low back pain, which included the use of white willow bark.
INGREDIENTS – Each tablet contains almost 1000 mg of white willow bark, which provides 240 mg of salicin per tablet. This natural component is similar to the active ingredient found in aspirin. White willow also contains anti-inflammatory and analgesic tannins, flavonoids, and polyphenols. Side effects are similar to placebos, which makes white willow a safe alternative to anti-inflammatory drugs for pain relief.

CAUTION – Salizain contains natural salicylates. Patients with aspirin sensitivities should not take Salizain.
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